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T H E C R E S C E N T
I ' u b l i s h e d S e m i - M o n t h l y d u r i n g t h e
A N E D I T O U I A L
— B y I v o r T .
(?) W H A T T O U K A H
How do you spc-iul your Thanksgiy-- . . I n - v a e a t i o n ? O f c o i u - s e y o u c a n t
Hello, folks: Hero 1 am again, wn - studying, for you are tired of
Hng piffle and what-not for you (o 'cad. would you consider read-
col lege year by the Student Body of u nppeai-ed for a whi le as though you j t?- ' w o u k h i ' t h a v e t o r e a d m y s t u f f a g a t n » — . • •
CAMPBELL'S
T H E H O M E O F
G O O D C A N D Y
Try Our Students' Lunth
P a c i t l c C o l l e g e , N e w h e r g , O r e g o n .
W B N D K B L H . H U T C H E N S
E d i t o r - i n - c h i e f
IM io i i e B lue 20
P H I L I P G A T C H
A s . ' < o c i a t e E d i t o r
P h o n e R e d 2 0
Watch for the -.sign. "Take One, inbut you can't so easily be nd of j,,,,} i.^aHy take a hook home;
•■a b a d p e n n y a l w a y s r e t u r n s . b o o k s d o n ' t
However, don't blame me too yoi„. fancv then select one from;fnv Ihi« sccmina boldnes.s, I have proof «ati«I> jom ranc>, uieifor this seeming boldnes.s,
, that the editor asked me to do it. ( E d -
C O X T R I B l ' T I N G E D I T O R S
i t o r ' < i N o t e - I a s k e d h i m t o w i i t e a n ' ' . ^ •etlitorial. and look id -hat 1^ 's giving
u s ! ) ( A u t h o r ' s N o t e : M i . L d i t o i ,I merely following your example. J'« ! .V.'" M n-ch " b\not inv fault If this is humorous: but, ^ M.iicu,
;i wonh argue with you. I'll admit it.)'.! That's the way with these editors; you
t h e s h e l v e s .
'Art in Every Day Life." by ^ ctta
s t e i n .
Intelligence." by Jos-
by Honore Mor-
a n d To d a y , "
I^OGSTON'S BARBER SHOP
H A I R C U T T I N G
Our Spec ia l t y
b y
l ' ' h : i p i - l . Carl Crane-can't convince them that every wormoocieiv Z li^^'Thei'man Evan-slho-s his silver lining.
c . o s » . - o a d s , - ' , . y A . « .
C h i n a . Y e s t e r d a y
E i l w a r d W i l l i a m s .
"Story of My Boyhood and Youth,
fact it was .so dr>* out in NebraskaV .V W C A R o . s e E l l e n H a l e t * " , — — - j l n n / i , M - P o w e l l
-sports Robert Holding that Oran'ma had to dampen pow-jJokes Genevieve Badley der before she could shoot banta Claus . , j, j .j^. }^omer B.adley.:for l"-i"Si"'? ^ "lS 0 Theodore-' S William Dra-pocket: somehody said the drought was ineoaore. jMANAGERIAL STAFF caused by an extra lax on Canadian ' P«-r l'ewis. . „ ,
B u s i n e s s M a m i g e r M a r i o n W i n s l o w ' b e e r , b u t . l u p l t e r P l u v i u s
H a . s -
N E W B E R G B A K E R Y
4 0 4 F i r s t S t r e e t
Phone Green 24
Best of Bread Finest Cakes
Pies like Mother used to Make
X - f v i o l • 1 1 4 » J i 4 i I I A i H * - * J i ' v  • T 5 / A r t o r t u ' / 1 1Circulutli.n .Manager Artluir Winters i drlnkH nothing but Iowa corn j ."^p by Frederic I
o r n T i f ' ' - ® ® h a r d t o t e l l . , ' '
, S p e a k i n g o f c o r n : O u t I n N e b r c s k a i k m - "I'rofuSBor U. W. Lewl.s i ,-oni is the staff of life—they have corn-1 , ^ Leads
: .bread, corn mush, corn .syrup. oo»'" f,,
Emeied a.s secuiul-idass mail mutter at ^  sugar, corn pone, corn oil, corn on i ^ ucs Rush Burr—L WJ\j»(0l)lee at Newherg, Ore. ' eoh. corn In the bottle, and I had corns ;b> Agnes RusliBim.
T e r m s : $ 1 , 11 0 t h e Ye a r i n A d v a n c e
S i n g l e C o p y 1 0 c
T H A N K F U L N E S S
cy ill a recent cartoon in the Sat
urday Evening Post in which
the confirnied yrouch is sayinfe^
on my fee l . Speak ing o f fee t reminds' me o f Su i t Lake C i ty. I was runn ing
. l o w i i a c r o w d e d i h o i o u g h f a r e t r y i n g
to escajie the spir i t of Brigl iam Voung,
and. a.s I turned a corner. 1 bumped into
a young lady and knocked her down.
" . -Vre you hu r l ' / " I asked . "Yes . " ahe
I M P E R I A L H O T E L
A N D
R E S T A U R A N T
A S T l ' D E K T ' . S T E N !
C O M M A N D . M E N T S ;
Thou shall not nmlte unto thee any ;
grnveii image. Neither anything else i
"Thankful ? Me thankful? I 'grain, ami they cut off a bunch of grain
I „ i L « « l - P i i l - f / M . m i d l i e a H i r i n g a r o u n d i t a n d c a l l i tliave notllllli, to be thankful foi, and after lliey gel the grain
t l i a n k G o d ! "
t. Thou slialt have no other gmis be-j
fore me. Thou slialt not. in a far eoun-j
There was a certain poignan- ' replied, "you've broken my leg!" "Oh. I tr y, forget the God of thy fathers. He j
I'm .sorry," I cried, "I'll gel you a doc-; Ih even on the camims of your college
tor. " "Never mind the doctor. " ahe | as wel l as a t home,
s a i d . u n b i K - k l i n g t h e m e m b e r , " g e t m e
a c a r p e n t e r . "Out in Nebraska thoyrai.se lot.s pj^-ilt worship, whether a so-j
jcial organization, athletic Intere.st or;■ a n y o u t . s l d e a c t i v i t y . |
an done up In neat packages they bring ,,3. Thon shaU^nut _fake^the imme^of;
I t i . p r o b a b l y t r u e t h a t w e ^ ^
shall never know how rich our --uies om of the gram, a feiiow. , , , me i f I wanted a job p i t r l i ing in ind les , f i * i« ho l . \ . fa ix da ja sna i t inou m»orlives are. There is always the.j^^^j j said rd pitched a lltlle baseball all thy work: all thy .studies. Fill,
rosv ideal far ahead that makes, and maybe I couUl pitch Imndlc.s. , Gm sahbaih with those thing sacoept-
, , . 1 w e n t o u t t o p i t c h a g a m e f o r I h l s i a m e t o i . o i i . iI LS min im ize the go lden p resen t . bund le I pu t over ' 5 . Honor thy fa ther and t l i ey mother
Only occasionally when someone was a fade-away, and we' laUl off a half, b.v holding fa.st to the best that they
A i . a? • 1 day t o r epa i r t he mach ine . Wh i l e we have t augh t t hee ; by show ing re . spec trepresents the SUlteringS unci ; j,yy Jj-oyg iip the .side ' in lliought, word, and deed.
U . T i i o i i s h u l t n o t k i l l h o p e . s , i d e a t s ,
n o . n o r t h e r e p u t a t i o n o f t h e g i r l o r
b o y a o r o . s s t h e l i a l l .
7 . T h o u - s h a l t n o t c o m m i t a d u l t e r y .
R e s p e c t t h e s . a c r e d n o s . s o f l o v e , r e g a r d
i t n e v e r l i g h t l y .
8 . T h o u s h a h n o t s t e a l n e i t h e r t h y
r o o m m a t e ' s n o r n e i g h b o r ' s l i m e , i d e a . s ,
w o i ' k . o r f r i e n d s .
! ) . T h o u s h n i t n o t h e a r f a l s e w i t n e s s
i n t h y
a n y -Los" where else among thy friends.
One , 10. Thou shalt not rovet thy friends'.
M ' a t c h e s C l o e k a
Expert Watch and Pen Reimiring
a t
F. E . R O L L I N S
J e w e l r y W a t e r m a n P e n s
F O O T B A L L S U P P L I E S
A t ( h e O l d S t a n d
L A R K I N - P R I N C E I I . A R D W A R E
( . ' O . M P A N Y
ry had a l i t t l e l amb?" (Ed i t o r ' s No te :
Why don ' t yo t i spr ing someth ing new?
O f c o u r s e w e ' v e a l l h e a r d t h a t s t o r y ! )
( A u t h o r ' s N o t e : W h y d o n ' t y o u h i r e
a h a l l w h e r e y o u c a n s p e a k w i t h o u t
p e r m i s s i o n ? ) To o b a d , " f o l k s . I ' l l h a v e
t o i i u i t , t h e e d i t o r w a n t s t h e r e s t o f
t h e s p a c e . T e l l y o u t h a t s t o r y n e x t
t i m e , I t ' s a g o o d o n e . I v o r T .
T h e C r e s c e n t ' s v e r y f u n n y —
T h e s c h o o l g e t s a l l t h e f a m e ;
T h e p r i n t e r a l l t h e m o n e y ,
A n d t h e s t a f f g e t s a l l t h e b l a m e .
deprivations of the Near East, : of the engine with a large red tank.
A 1 1 i „ a m i o n e o f m y f o l l o w t e a m s t e r s s a y s .for example, do we enter into ..\vi,y-s uid?" and i says. "i duno.
a mood of real thanksgiving. guess maybe he's the water pitcher."
a , v „ 1 . J i . u 1 ' T h e u m p i r e c a l l e d t l i e g a m e o n a c c o u n tThe college student has much cyclone.
for which he should be thank- ' I 'P in Wyoming there 's a mi le town
. . 1 - . r • J * 1 1 • 1 • c n l l e i l T o r r i n g t o i i w h e r e t h e y r a i . " e s u -iul. He IS particularly rich in their beets can't be beat.
friendship. He has the realms At iea.st i found out the use for a dead-
r t f a n n v t - r t f a r t n f < ? n o i n ] i r i t o r - ' ! " K a m s t t l i y n e i B h h o r , n e i t h e r l i01 spoit, 01 ait, 01 social inter .Mexicans in Torrington tlian ! ,-oom. nor thy society hall, nor
course for his enjoyment. In- ihei-o are real c.slate deak-ra in '
iIppH I-Vip rnmrnnnpttt rviticism ."Gigeles: ever.vthing is Mexican.deed, tne co monest^ .morning I went into a cafe for break-1 clothes, grades, social position, nor anv-;
of college life in America is that fast ami the inoiu letor puns. "Buenos , thing else that thou hast not earned.—
it is too enjoyable; that it is not <)(»«• «Pnoi', l Que imcdo Imccr en ser-; isxchange.. ' T _ J . i . I v i c l o d e l i s t e d ' . ' " " N o , t h a n k y o u , " I 'St l 'enUOUS enough to create; " I-U J^gt take plain Imm and' ■'
s o u n d m o r a l fi b e r . e g g s . "
, , r J • 1 1 i T . 1 i ? 1 • S p e a k i n g o f h a m a n d e g g s — t h a t h a m - ;We ai e paiticulaily thankful Gene Tunney, sure handed'
at thi.s season for the folks at;-Tack Dempsey an egg-crate wallop.,
«vw.4:Aml I was g lad to see Gene do that ; ;home, and above all, foi dad and, the trouble of going into,
m o t h e r . W e l l , l e t ' s n o t f a i l t o , t r a i n i n g . '
tel l them so. And we shall try
not to lose sight of the fact that
Thanksgiving day is, by its orig
in and by the President's annu
al proclamation, a day with a
very definitely religious signifi
c a n c e . L i k e t h e C h r i s t m a s s e a
son, it wil l always make us
thankful to the Giver of all good
and perfect gifts.—R. W. L.
T H E Y A M H I L L E L E C T R I C C O .
n i v e a a n E l e c t r i c S e r v i c e o f r e
l iab i l i ty and cou i - teous a t tent ion
t o i t s c u s t o m e r s ' r e Q U i r e m e n t s .
Y A M H I L L E L E C T R I C C O .
Crede's Market
A l l M e a t M u . s t B e a r I n s p e c t i o n
F r e e f r o m D i s e a s e
Quality and Service Count
O R D E R P H O T O S N O W
F O R C H R I S T M A S
E V A N S S T U D I O
C o l l e g e s t r e e t
C L A R E N C E B U T T
A t t o r n e y
OfTu-e Secoiid Floor Union Blork
THE MODEL SHOE SHOP
The most popular shop in the
city. Fine shoe repairing and
Fine Shoes for young men.
We solicit your patronage.
T. M. STUBBLEFIELD, Prop.
D R . T H O M A S W. H E S T E R
Physician and Surgeon
~ O f fi c e :
N E W B E R G
D i x o n B u i l d i n g
OREGON
E . C . B A I R D
G e n e r a l M e r c h a n d i s e
We appreciate your patronage
P h o n e R e d 3 7
D A I I A ' O C C V R K E N C E S 1
M o n d a y. N o v. 8 . — F o l l o w i n g : t h e c h a p - :
1 - 1 e x o r c i s e s t h e fi r s t m e e t i n g o f t h e t w o '
c o n t e s t i n g s i d e s f o r t h e s a l e o f L y c e u m ;
t i c k e t s w a s h e l d , i n w h i c h p l a n s a n d ;
o r g a n i z a t i o n p r e p a r a t o o ' t o t h e a f t e r
noon canvas and campaign were launch-,
ed . Dur in .g the i foon hour, w i th most i
ail of the student body present, final |
a r r a n g e m e n t s f o r t h e s a l e w e r e c o m - ,
p l o t c d . \
Tuesday. Nov. 7.—Rev. Tater of Port- ;land gave the Armistice address. Fur- j
t h e r r e p o r t w i l l b e f o u n d e l s e w h e r e i n ;t h i s i s s u e . |
F r i d a y , N o v . 1 2 . — M e e t i n g s o f t h e !
t w o c o m p e t i n g s i d e s w e r e " a g a i n h e l d
f o r c h e c k i n g u p o n r e s u l t s a n d f o l l o w -
u p w o r k o n t h e L y c e u m c a m p a i g n .
Preceding this meeting, a short but very
I m p o r t a n t m e e t i n g o f t h e M e n ' s A t h
l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n w a s h e l d , a r r a n g e
m e n t s b e i n g m a d e f o r c o m p l e t i o n o f
the gym repai r ing.
T h u r s d a y. N o v. 1 8 . — T h e b i l l b e f o r e
a commit tee of Congres.s prov id ing for
the adop t l o i t o f t he me t r i c sy. s tem In
t rade was exp la ined by Pro f . Pe r i sho .
Its USPS already in the U. S.; its greater
conven ience , espec ia l l y i n t r ade , w i t h
o t h e r c o u n t r i e s o t h e r t h a n G r e a t B r i t
a in ; compar ison w i th our p resent mon
etary system; and the momentary in
convenience which the adopt ion of th is
h i l l m ig l i t cause in Amer ica , were d is
cussed. Some of the object ions to th is
bi l l were shown to be untrue and could
be ove rcome i n a compara t i ve l y sho r t
lime, especially; the change requiring
cemsiderahle effor t and cost , inc luding,
of course, the changing standard .sizes.
Breaking of feeling with England would
not resul t , for her s ta i idard.s o f meas
ure are different from ours, even though
we use the same terms as-England.
The his loi-y of the metr ic system,was
brietly given and also a brief account
of the legal history. In 1S86 the metric
sy.stem was made legal in the U. S. and
becajne one of the standards In 18f)3.
.Soon after it wa-s adopted by the Post
office ami the I'nited States mint. Now
it is used in many of the bigge.st enter-
pvases lodusVrlew of tV>e r\ation. ivA-
eluding the electrical field. Each state
of the I'nion is furnished the standard
adopted hy the action of 1886.
If this law is adopted, manufacturers
are not compel led to use the new sys
t e m f o r t e n y e a r s .
Friday, Nov. 10.—As a result of a re
mark dropped the clay before in chapel.
Prof. Macy gave a very interesting and
entertaining review of Newberg and Pa
cific College' from the beginning. He
related in a very huniorou.s but roal-
tionol bear, and the history of some of
the old bulkli3igs. early football, and the
fi r s t s e t t l e r s .
That which pertained especially to
the College and Academy commenced
with the first public school taught hy
Afaggie Wood, but in 1885 the need
for a secondary school aro.se, and at
this time Pacific Academy was startetl
where the Friends church now stands,
with Dr. Minthorn its first president.
In 1S91 the college dei)artment wa.s;
organized, and from that time on the
grtiwth was significant.—C. C.
ACADEMY HOYS LEAD Y. M.
The Y. M. meeting Nov. 17 was os-
ncciallv gnnd in one way; the allotted
time \va.s fully taken up. This was
due to the valiant efforts of Charles
McClcan as song lender and live otnei
Academy fellows who attempted to pre
sent Y. M. history to those pre.sent at
t h e m e e t i n g . C a r l C r a n ethe meeting which was dismissed with
e benediction by Prof. .Roberts-—J- D.
llilma Ilcndrlckson was searching in
a .iJipanese store for cuiios for her
"hope chest." Finally she noticed aquaint figure at the farthest end ofthe room. Turning to the clerk she
said: "Whafs that old Japanese Idol
The clerk replied. "About $50,000.00.
Miss, that's the proprietor."
A H O T O N E !
' " M o r n i n " , f o l k s , h o w a r e y o u ? W h o r e
a m I g o i n ' ? O h o v e r t o t l i e c o l l e g e f o r
breakfa.st—yes'm, waff le brealcfast. Yot i
s e e , i t ' s t l i L s w a y . W e ' v e b e e n h a v i n "
a c o n t e . s t o u t o u r w a y a n d o n e s i d e
l o s t . N o w . t h e w i n n e r s a n d l o s e r s h a d
a g r e e d b e f o r e h a n d t h a t t h e u n f o r t u
n a t e o n e s s h o u l d c o o k a n d s e r v e a w a f
fl e b r e a k f a s t t o t h e w i n n e r s , a n d t h a t ' s
, where I 'm headed. What was the con-1 test al l about? Wel l , you know. P. C.
a l w a y s g i v e s a s p l e n d i d L y c e u m c o u r s e ,
a n d t h i s y e a r i t ' s b o l t e r t h a n u s u a l .
W e w a n t e d a l l o f N e w b e r g a n d s u r
round ing coun t ry to know abou t i t . so
w e d i v i d e d o f f i n t o s i d e . s a n d s t a r t e d o u t
t o s e l l t i c k e t s . A n d s a y , w e s u r e l y
s o l d " e m ! W h y, t h e N a v y B l u e s e v e n
b lew the top o f f o f the i r the rmomete r !
Oh, I forgot to say that each side had
o n e — a t h e r m o m e t e r , I m e a n — a n d e v e r y
l i m e a n y o n e s o l d a t i c k e t , t h e i r t h e r
mometer .shot up. ^ ly. those Old Gold-
er.s surely looked their color—sort of
j ' e l l o w i s h , y o u k n o w — w h e n o u r t h e r
m o m e t e r j u s t s p i l i e d c l e a r o v e r. B u t .
say! Tlio.se waffles will all be gone if
1 don' t hurry a long. So long—Oh, wai t
a minute. You'd better come to Lyceum
n e x t t i m e . I t ' s t h e H u l l s , y o u k n o w. "
— O . I I .
R E C E N T S O N G H I T S I
1 . " I L o v e M e " — B o b M o r r c l l . i
2 . " M e m o r i e s " — O s c a r E . I
3. "Everything is Rosie Now"—Ralph j
' H . !
; 4. "What Can I Say Dear. After I
i S a y I ' m S o r r y ? " — I l a T . i' 5. "Baby Face"—Beryl H.
I G . " M y G i r l D o e s n ' t L o v e M e A n y
; More"—Doc. C.' 7 . "Show Me The Way to Go Home"
!—Jane D.
8. "Three O'clock in the Morning"—
B o b . I I .
j a. "Just a Girl That Men Forget"—
J o e W .
10. "Poor Papa"—Wendel l H.
! 11. "Don' t We Curry On?"—Prof.
I Armstrong.
12. "Dusting the Keys"—Gonevievo' B.
! 1.3. "Sweet Little You"—Marion W.
14. "My Man"—Ro. ' 'e A.
15 . "Runn ing Wi ld "—Els ie R.
10. "Just Another Girl"—Stanley K.
17. "Pr ince o f Wales"—Hl in ia H.
IS. "Just Around the Corner"—Bill
S w e e t .
la. "At Peace With tlio World"—K.
G u m m .
20. "You Told Me to Go"—Rose Ellen
I I .
College Students are Always
W e l c o m e a t
T H E R E X A I X S T O R E
Lynn R. Ferguson
P R E S C U I I ' T I O N D U C O a r S T
K I E N L E & S O N S
P I . V N O . S
M u s i c a l M e r c h a n d i s e
M H S I O , S TAT I O N E R Y, E T C .
5 0 4 F i r s t S t . N e w b e r g , O r e .
BERItlAN QERVICE QT.VTION. V T T E R Y a i i i l O A L E S
S u d d e n S n i i i i n g S e r v i c e
O e n e i - a l G a s o l i n e a n d l a i b r i o a n t s
Exide Bat (erles. Tires, Aeoes.sovies
SUCCESS SECRETS
"What Is tiie secret of success?" ask
e d S p h i n x .
" P u s h , " s a i d t h e b u t t o n .
"Never be led," said the penci l .
" Ta k e p a i n s , " s a i d i H e w i n d o w.
"Always keep cool , " sa id the ice.
"Be up to dale," said tho calendar.
"Never lose your head," said tho
m a t c h .
"Make light of youl- troiihles," said
t h e fi r e .
" D o a d r i v i n g b u . s i n c - s s , " s a i d t h e
h a m m e r .
"Don't be merely one of the hands, '
s a i d t h e c l o c k .
"Aspire to greater things," said the
n u t m e g . ;
"Be .shai-p in all your dealings, said.t h e k n i f e . „ j
"Find a good thing an/1 slick to it. i
s a i d i h o s t a m p . 1
"Do the work you are suited for," ,
s a i d t h e c h i m n e y .
I
, Roy Ilolllngsworth: "Miss Wallaml.'
are caterp i l lars good to eat?"
AJiss W.: "Why, Roy, don't talk about
such thing.s at the table."
F rank : "Why d id you ask? "
Roy: "I just sow one on Mr. Ai-m-1 strong's lettuce but it is gone now."
I — ■
I FOR SALE—A viol in by a yoimg man
llu gooil condition Gxcfi)i for a loo.soI peg In the head.
A milliner endeavored to .sell a colored
woman a b ig wh i le p i c tu re ha t .
"Law. no, honey!" exclaimeO the
woman. "I oonld nevah wear that, I'd
look jes' like a blueberry in a pan o"
m i l k ! "
G E O R G E W A R D ' S
B A R B E R S H O P
Slit Lsfnct ion
( i i i i i n u i t m i
I n t h e N e w B u s T e r m i n a l
C O L E G E P H A R M A C Y
9 0 n F i r . s L S t r e e t
School Supplies, Soft Drinks
and Confectionery
I ' l l U T U . S L P I ' l J E S
Develop ing ami Pr in t ing
Jo Whitney (drowning): "Help! Help!"
M a n ( s w i m m i n g t o h e r ) : " K w i m t o
m e l S w i m t o m e ! "
Jo (excitedly): "No. no, >"ou're the
w r o n g m a n ! "
Newberg Laundry
G O O D W O R K
G o o d S e r v i c e
Try Us
A S H O C K
"Are you there?"
"Who are you. plea.se?"
" W a t t . "
" W h a t ' s y o u r n a m e ? "
" W a t t ' s m y n a m e . "
"Yeh, wfrnt's your name?" ^
"My name is John Watt."
" J o h n w h a t ? " •
" Y e s . "
"I ' l l be around to see you this
n o o n . "
"All right. Are you Jones?
" N o . I ' m K n o t t . "
"Will you tell me your name?"
"Will knelt."
" W h y n o t ? "
"My name i-s Knott."
" N o t w h a t ? "
B r r ! D a m ! C r a s h !
N E W S T U D E N T S
Old s tudents know Parker Hardware
Co. is the place to buy Athletic Goods,
so the new student wil l do well to try
t h e m . — A d v .
A . C . S M I T H
D e a l e r i n L e a t h e r G o o d s
A u t o To p s a S p e c i a l t y
7 0 3 F i r s t S t r e e t
after-'




Popu la r Pr i ces
L A D I E S ' S T Y L E S H O P
E C O N O M Y C L E A N E R S
A N D D Y E R S
503 F i rs t S t .
P. C. LOSES TO LINFIELD
pacific made a very good showing in
comparison to weight against
last Friday. The score of 52 to 0 hints
•it the fact that the game was onesided. but the first half was decidedlynot HO In tho second half Coach Wolf
of McMinnville put In a fresh team,
which wa.s too much for the weary
Q u a k e r s .
This wa.s the last game of the sea-son,
and for two men, Winslow and R. Hes
ter. the last game of their collego ca
r e e r .
T H A N K S , F O L K S
I wish to talco this opportunity tosincerelv thank all the members of the
"Old Gold" team for their hearty co-
oneration and their willingness to workwith me during the past two ^ ntests.Ben Huntington. Captain.
W. W. HolHngsworth & Son
"Store o f Q iuUi ty " C . A . M O R R I S
Optician—Jeweler
FOR THE EASIEST SHAVE
a n d M o . s t U p - t o - D a t e
H a i r C u t g o t o —
JAMES McGUIRE
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
PA L M C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
Soft Drinks, Candies and
Light Lunches
DR. I. R. ROOT
D E N T I S T
Office phone Black 243
Residence phone 22X
Office over First National Bank
Fair Store
Prices Predominant—
5c. TOc. 15c and 25c
WALLACE & SON
u f T H E F A C i L T Y
Several memlwrs of the Pacific Col
lege faculty are planning to attend the
Conference of Independent College Pres
idents at Willamette Unvierslty during
R E T I I A T U C K E R L E A D S Y. W .
A del ightful ly unusual meeting of the
y. W. was led by Retha Tucker on No
vember 10. After the opening song and
scripture, .small sllp.s of paper and penUie ThanksKivxing holidays. President, cils wei^ passed to the girft. Retha
Pennington and Professor Peri.sho are
the official delegates.
t h e n r e q u e s t e d t h a t e a c h g i r l w r i t e
d o w n w h a t s h e c o n s i d e r e d t h e m o s t
adm i rab le qua l i t y I n a g i r l , and a l so
t l i e m o s t o b j e c t i o n a b l e . T h e s e w e r e
then co l lec ted and red is t r ibu ted, a f ter
At a recent faculty meeting, a chapel
committee was appointed to arrangefor chapel .speakers, etc. With the con- i which each girl read aloud and corn-
sent and approval of the remainder of I inented on the slip she had received,
the faculty, they have assigned a seat j Many qualities were mentioned, hut
on the platform to each member of the: the mo.st prevalent ones were frieiid-
f a c u l t y . j l i n e s s a n d s n o b b i s h n e s s . A n d t h e . s e i n -
[deed are necessary qualities to consider,Profe.ssor Conover attended the con-1 for everyone admires a friendly, smil-
ference of college regLstrars in Portland ling girl, while a girl who liolds herself
November 12 and 13. Greater uniform- aloof is really lon^y for friends and
"Watt hour you doing here?" asked
t h e p r o f e s s o r .
" E a t i n g c u r r e n t s , " a n s w e r e d t h e
stude;" anode you'd catch me at i t ."
"Wire you imsulate?" demanded the
p r o f e s s o r .
"Leyden bed." retaliated the stude.Can t your relay shunts get you up
i n t h e A . M . ? "
" A m p e r e n i l y n o t . ""Fuse going to do that every day.
you can just take your hat and go
o h m . "
i t y i n c red i t requ i rements and regu la
t i o n s w i l l n o d o u b t r e s u l t f r o m t h i s
c o n f e r e n c e .
Pres iden t Penn ing ton addressed the
Progress ive Bus i i ie .« .s Men ' .s C lub o f
Port land on Tuesday, November IC.
P r o f e s . s o r M c C l e a n w a s o n e o f t h e
leaders in the Coun ty Sunday Schoo l
c o n v e n t i o n h e l d a t M c M l n n v i l l e N o v e m
b e r 1 9 - 2 1 .
B e w a r e ! T h e F a c u l t y M a l e Q u a r t e t
is tuning up and clearing the deck for I make the be.st of things.
a c t i o n .
c o m p a n i o n s h i p .
M r . H o l d d i n g g a v e a n i n s p i r a t i o n a l
t a l k t o t h e Y. W . o n N o v . 1 7 . T h e o s -
. s e n c e o f h i s t a l k w a s , t h a t i t i s o n e
t h i n g t o h a v e a n o b j e c t i v e , a n d a n o t h e r
thing to keep it in mind and continually
w o r k t o w a r d i t : t h a t w e s o m e t i m e s
f e e l t h a t w e n e e d s o m e i n c e n t i v e t o
k e e p u s g o i n g ; t h a t e n v i r o n m e n t i s c o n -
t r a d i c t o r j ' t o t h e a t t a i n m e n t o f d e s i r e d
e n d . B u t . w e c a n m a k e o u r o w n e n v i
ronment , and in do ing so , s t reng then
o u r s e l v e s . We s h o u l d a c c e p t t h e s i t
uation before us witJiout grumbling njid
A n d a l w a y s
Ivor Jones, as a wandering youth,
.saw a guide' post in the country: "This
will take you to Scappoose."
Mc sat on the sign for two hours,
and then .said, "I wonder when wo are
g o i n g t o s t a r t ? "
One of the hundred or more poems
about the Titanic disaster, received,
voices the refrain about there being
no icebergs in heaven. It may be sug-
ge.sted that there are no icebergs In
the o the r p lace e i the r
C O O L E Y * S . D R U G S T O R E
T r y O u r
Founta in Lunches
H. A. COOLEY, Proprielor
Rygg, the Tailor
C L E A N E R & D Y E R
C O . y i M U X r C A T I O N
T h e f o l l o w i n g i s a n a b s t r a c t o f a
l e t t e r w h i c h w a . s r e c e i v e d b y t h e e d i t o r
f r o m J . M o n t g o m e r y , m a n a g e r o f a t h "
l e t i c R o f A l b a n y C o l l e g e :
A l b a n y , O r e g o n .
N o v e m b e r. 1 5 , 1 9 2 6 .
D e a r M r . H u t c h e n s : —
W e a p p r e c i a t e v e r y m u c h y o u r c o m
ment upon the conduct of pur team on
t h e fi e l d . I t I s t h e e n d e a v o r o f t h e
s t u d e n t b o d y a n d t h e e x t r e m e w i s h o f
t h e c o a c h a n d f a c u l t y t o h a v e a l l t h e
a c t i o n s o f p l a y e r s o n t h e fi e l d a b o v e
rep roach . I t i s ve r y ha rd i n t h i s day
o f t h e i n t e n s e a t h l e t i c p r o g r a m o f a l l
c o l l e g e s , a n d a n a l m o s t u n i v e r s a l c o m -
njticJaJ t.vpe of athletics to keep upper-
m o . s t t h e i d e a l p u r p o s e f o r w h i c h a t h
l e t i c s w a s o r i g i n a t e d .
In closing I wish to pa.ss on to you
the fact that our boys expressed a very,
ve ry favorab le sen t iment in regard to
the ve ry commendab le ac t ion o f you r
t e a m d u r i n g t h e g a m e .
Y o u r s l i - u l y ,
J . M o n t g o m e r y ,
M g r . o f A t h l e t i c s .
Editors Note.—P. C. may bo proud of
a t e a m t h a t i s s o h i g h l y r e c o m m e n d e d
b y a n o t h e r c o l l e g e .
r e m e m b e r t h a t w e a r e w h e r e G o d w a n t s
u s a n d t h a t " w h e n y e d o w e l l a n d s u f
fer for it, this is accepted unto God."
B E T T E R B A B I E S C O L U M N
F o l l o w i n g i s t h e c o r r e c t d i e t f o r
C h a r l e s M c C l e a n . t h e e l e v e n m o n t h s o l d
c h i l d w o n d e r . H e a s t o n i s h e d a l l w h o
observed his precocious but winning
w a y . s . o n t h e n i g h t o f O c t o l j e r 3 0 . T h e
darling will no doubt score 100 per cent
i n t h e n e x t e u g e n i c s c o n t e s t :
6 A . M . — Z w i e b a c h o r d o u b l e t o a s t e d
b r e a d , 1 t o - 1 p i e c e s , m o i s t e n e d w i t h
G t o 8 o u n c e s o f p a s t e u r i z e d m i l k .
8 A . M . — O r a n g e j u i c e ( 1 t o 3 t a b l e -
s p o o n f u l s ) .
1 0 A . M . — F a r i m O
1 - 2 P. M . — I t o 2 ( a b l e . s p o o n f u l l s o f w e l l
cooked rice or a small baked potato;
' / 2 c u p f u l o f m e a t b r o t h o r 3 t o 5 t a -
b l e s p o o n f u l s o f b e e f J u i c e .
1 t O ' 2 t a b l e s p o o n f u l s w e l l c o o k e d
g r e e n v e g e t a b l e s .
1 t o 2 t a b l e s p o o n f u l s o f a p p l e . s a u c e
o r p r u n e p u l p .
3 t o 4 o u n c e s o f p a s t e u r i z e d m i l k .
G P . M . — S a m e a s C a . m .
S O L D I E R - P R E A C H E R
C O N D E M N S ( " O N F L I C T
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 1 )
o r t h r o w n a b o u t t h e s e " h o l y " w a r e ,
there was never a more .sordid per iod
i n h i . s t o r y , M r . T a t o r a s s e r t e d . T h e
r o b b i n g a n d i ) i l l a g i n g o f t h e M o s l e m
cathedrals can not be attributed to any
t h i n g b u t l u s t f o r w e a l t h , a n d t h e t r e a t
ment o f cap tu red peop les were hard ly
in accord w i th Chr is t ian toach ings .
T h e s p e a k e r c o n d e m n e d t h e a t t i t u d e
taken by the five world power.s toward
C h i n a , M e x i c o , a n d G u a t e m a l a . E x
p l o i t i n g g r o u i ) K f r o m t h e U n i t e d S t a t e . s
a n d o t h e r n a t i o n s e n t e r t h e . s e - c o u n t r i e - s .
Troub le a r l so . s and m i l i t a i - y f o r ce I s
u . s e d t o p r o t e c t t h e s e i n t e r e s t s . N o n a
t ion Is ju.st when i t i>mct icea discr im
i n a t i o n . t h e s p e a k e r a s s e r t e d .
If we want war, the more people we
k i l l t h e b e l t e r, " M r. Ta t o r s a i d . " T h e
mo.st decisive war is the one in which !
the most lives and properties are de-'
s t r o y e d . ;
" T h e r e i . s n o m o r a l e q u i v a l e n t f o r '
ev i l , " t t .sserted Uev. Tator, "and i f war!
is wrong, let u.s take an intel l igent at- '
titude toward it and abolLsh it. De- i
stroy It before It destroy.s u.s!"—T. R, B. i
Fine Printing
Newberg Graphic
" W a t c h e s J e w e l r y C l o c k s
E . G . R E I D
Watch and Clock Repairing
C u n k l i n F e n s a n d P e n c i l s
4 0 2 F i r s t S t r e t t N e w b e r g , O r e .
N E W B E R G R E S T A U R A N T
T R Y O U R P L A T E D I N N E R S
Chicken D inner Every Sunday
T h a n k Y o u
P a t r o n i z e C r e s c e n t a d v e r t i s e r s .
T H E G E M B A R B E R S H O P
F o r fi r s t c l a s s w o r k . H a i r B o b
b i n g . M a s s a g i n g , a n d S h a m p o o i n g .
S a t i s f a c t i o n g u a r a n t e e d .
I I Y . M E R & B U K K E T T
7 0 4 F i r s t S t r e e t
D R . J O H N S . R A N K I N
Physician and Surgeon
Onico Phone Black 171
Residence Phone Green 171
Ofilce over U. S. National Bank
E L L I O T T ' S T I R E S H O P
Vulcanizing & Tire Repairing
B I C Y C L E S U P P L I E S
T H E E C O N O M Y S T O R E
"Service and Qual i ty"
Shoes for the Whole Family
fi r s t N A T I O N A L B A N K
Newberg, Oregon
Keep Your Reserve Funds With Us
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
Ralph W. Van Valin DENTISTRY
X-Ray Diagnosis
OVER U. S . BANK G A S A D M I N I S T E R E D
Graham's Drug Store
P h o n e G r e e n 11 3
DAILY DEVELOPING KODAK SERVICE
U N I T E D S T A T E S N A T I O N A L B A N K
Capital, Surplus and Profits $135,000
Accounts of students, faculty and friends of Pacific College Invited
I N T E R E S T P A I D O N S A " V I N O S . E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 8 9
New Zippers
Jus t i n . New sh ipmen t o f
Zippers, in colors. Tweed.s and
Jerseys in high and low tops.
Come in and let us show you
these New Ones .
Newberg, Oregon
